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I BS Saunterings BS
H The bavardos havo had a world of subjects
H to mix with their tea this week. Thoy began to
Hj loom up over the social horizon early Monday and
H continued with unabated interest.
H Those in tho going seem to have taken a now
H lease of life with tho passing of Easter and there
H are so many little affairs constantly in tho breeze
H that they are now a matter of course rather
H than events of importance, a condition that has
H giown with thobuilding of our fine hotels and
H the importance of Salt Lake as a stopping place
Hj for travel east and west.
H Tho small and informals of tho past week have
H not occupied all of tho attention. The one big
H affair was the dinner dance at the Newhouso given
H by tho society last evening when
H tho members and their friends foregathered and
H dined and danced until morning.
H The members of the society entered Into the
H spirit of the occasion with a zeal seldom dis- -

H played by the body as a whole and under the
H direction of Wesley King and Francis Letchfleld
H the plans of the officers were carried to such a
H successful fruition that the precedent means con- -

H siderablo to tho social life here from now on.

H
H The marriage of Miss Virginia Jolliffe and
H Colonel D. C. Jackling which took place on Mon--

H day at the homo of Mrs. Jackling's sister, Mrs.
H Herbert Moffit in San Francisco, was not surpris- -

H ing to their intimate friends who have known
H of their engagement for a month, though the
H date of tho wedding was not set until Mr. Jack--

H ling's return from Alaska. The wedding was ex- -

H tromoly quiet, only relatives being present, In- -

H eluding besides Dr. and Mrs. Mofiitt, Dr. and Mrs
H Herbert Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Spreckles
H and the Misses Mary, Harriet and Frances
H Jolliffe, all of the ladies being sisters of tho bride.
H Following tho ceremony, the party went to Mr.
H Jackling's apartments In the St. Francis where
H supper was served and later Colonel and Mrs.
H Jackling left In their car "Cyprus'' for the south
H with the intention of stopping at Coronado and
H Los Angeles and going from there to New Or- -

H leans and Palm Beach. They will arrive In New
H York tho latter part of next week and will return
H the latter part of the month to their home in
H San Francisco, stopping hero on their way, where
H a round of entertainments will be given them.
H royal welcome awaits them here.
H Mr. Jackling met Miss Jolliffe about six
H months ago. She was one of the party that went
H with other San Francisco people and some Salt
H Lakers to southern California in Mr. Jackling's
H car during the holidays and since that time they
H have been very devoted. Their engagement was
H rumored time and again and definite word regard- -

H ing it was received here just preceding Mr-- . Jack- -

H ling's recent trip to Alaska.

H
H After the gay supper party following their
H wedding, those who were there, went to tho Oak--

H land pier with the colonel and his bride where
H their car was beautifully decorated in orchids,
H valleys and American beauty roses. The bride
H wore a handsome tailored gown of dark blue
H broadcloth made with a flaring skirt and jaunty

IH short jacket. Tho coat was faced in velvet braid
Wi and finished with a wide collar of blue velvet.
H She wore a black hat trimmed with a black bow,

jH tho edges of which wero finished with gold lace.
Hi A corsage bouquet of orchids completed the

HL effect.

HI

The youngsters and oldsters have been hop
ping right merrily day and night since Easter,
and Wednesday evening, wet as it was, did not
keep the wearers of fine feathers at home.

The hotels wero crowded with gay dinner and
supper parties; the formal supper dance at the
Newhouse had Its full quota of dancers as did
the grill at the Utah. Mrs. Arthur Bird's dinner
dance for Miss Maude Fitch at the Tennb club,
attracted a score of her friends and the first night
of "High Jinks" found others in society enjoy-

ing themselves. It was rather a brilliant first
night audience which found a lot to amuse Itself
In the offering.

There was a dutch treat party up Emigration
canyon recently at which everyone was supposed
to contribute and ono young matron one of the
brightest by the way who graces society came
trotting along with a bottle of pickles and a sand-

wich. She explained she had a dime with her to
buy' more, but was afraid to take it out of her
pocket for fear of catching cold. Ah! these
Lucullan feasts in the mountains! They make
the mouth water for more.

The Country club which has been renovated
and put in order for the season, will open for-

mally a week from today with the usual amateur
sporting events, tea In the afternoon and a dinner-danc- e

In the evening for the members and their
guests. The entertainment committee is busily
engaged in the plans for this event and the sea-

son In anticipation of a gay summer "when the
valley's green and the moon shines bright on the
window panes."

There are plenty of people who have not
waited for the formal opening, and with weather
permitting today and tomorrow will see large
crowds on the courts and links. The Tennis c'ub
too will open shortly and at both places there

are more players who have signified their inten-
tion of dashing into tho arena than ever before. t.
However theio is always) considerable enthusiasm
in the spring which wanes as tho sun gets hotter.

A week from Monday, a subscription dance
will take place at the Newhouse which Is being
arranged by a committee of men and young men. l
A hundred and fifty Invitations to join havo been
issued which will probably mean an attendance 1
of about two hundred. A supper will follow the yj

dance.

Three of the most important events of the
week in club circles which were largely attended
were the card party and tea given by the "Otah fr
Mothers' Congress, the affair given at tho Ladles'
Literary club on Thursday by the tourist and art
sections, and the entertainment at which Mrs.
It. E. Wight was the hostess on Thursday when
the members of the Spirit of Liberty Chapter,
Daughters of tho American Revolution met at
hex home. .

a
Mrs. 'George Keyser will entertain at a lunch-

eon at the Hotel Utah today.
Mr. and Mrs. David Keith have gone to Hon-

olulu.
Mrs. F. W. Paget and Mrs. Arthur Burroughs

entertained their card club at the Newhouse on
Tuesday, Bridge followed a delightful luncheon.

Mrs. R. B. Martin left for New York on
Monday to meet Mr. Martin. They sailed from
that city on Thursday for Cuba where they will
live in the future.

One of the pretty affairs of Wednesdpy even-

ing was the dance and supper given for L. B.
Lyons of Los Angeles by Thomas Kearns, Jr. and
Edmund Kearns.

Mrs. J. Oberndorfer, her daughters, Mrs. Marc

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
WILL RETAIN ITS PRESENT CORPS OF ENTERTAINERS

Amsterdam's Hungarian Orchestra,
Andre, assisted by Mile. Sherri and
Beatrice Summers, world's famous
ball-roo- m dancers, and Miss Von j
Bracht, Vocal Soloist.

The merchant 's lunch, jor which the Newhouse has already become famous, in its Oak
room jor men, will now be served each noon in the Louis X VI room for ladies also.

The management invites everybody to inspect the Newhouse
Hotel, and personal attention will be given to all. 'f

F. W. PAGET, Manager


